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PORT OF HONOLULU, H. 1. LOCAL AND GENERAL. OAHU COLLEGE MUSICALE. POLICE COURT. AN EVENING BLAZE. 3dVfrliscmrn! 5.

A KKI VA I.S. The Hi Wah Chori firra'H dissolution
is announced.

Ilpafit Kvening to Faculty, Students
and Friend.

Oahu College was the Fcene of gaiety
yet r lay evening, the occasion being a
rr: ;:,,-.- l.-- ffivpn Viv Vrrif A. D Fiis.elL

Kilns; a Ferocious Dog; The Walalua
Murder Cae-So- me Civil Suits.

M. R. A. Vierra was fined $0 40 for
keeping a ferocious dog, that was proved
to have bitten a Chinaman.

Yee Chung alias Ah Sam was com-

mitted to the Supreme Court for trial on
the charge of embezzlement.

August Fernandez, drunk, 0.
Several cases were remanded.

THE WAIALVA Mt'EDKR.
Aila was brought up for examination

Mr. John F. Bowler Carriage Ilouvr
ISurned With Valuable Content.

At 8:20 yesterday evening the fire
alarm sounded for a blaze re-ort- in
Talace Walk. The flames were visible
from all over the city as the first strokes
were sounding. A wooden building of
32 by "20 feet, erected by Mr. John F.
Rowler and belonging to him, on the
premises owned by Mr. Lazarus, corner
of Likelike street and Palace Walk, was
all on fire when the firemen arrived with
characteristic quickness at the spot. In

"CLUB" WHISKEY!

We hnvo just received a consignment of tho

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey!

And oiler the same for kStilo

In 33oiicl or Duty lnicl.
W. 0. PEACOCK & Co.

94 mr- r.in

B.ir.E:i-ILEi3Ei-S &d Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK, AUK OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly deduced Trices.

SPECIAL ISA RG AXIS
IN ALL PKPA HTM F.NTS. J UKT

FRESH LOT OF

OF REMNANTS
RECEIVED A

BLACK HOSE.DIAMOND DYE
tf

Pioneer Shirt Factory,
STo. 17

o

of Honolulu.
lamina Street.

The nnrter-ifgn- lsrs to Inform th fnMIc of tliB Jlrit that h In making fthlrt bf
mefltsnreinent. Directions for self measurement will be given on eplic-atlan- .

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a etrnple Shirt

O

tT Telepbonw 4 10.

FOR

Only one arr-- t was made yesterday,
and that for drunkenne?.

There is a splendid road for driving
netwt-e- 1 alama atui .dounaiuo

The raacadarnizin;: of Kinj; street ha-reach-

Hon. .Sain. 1'arker's ii-- i !:.(',
The S. S. Mariposa from :an Fran-her- e

ci-r- o for the Colonics is due anv
hour.

The new Government lJipenary on
Kinr street is hoarded in and v. ill not he
Ion-- ' in finishing.

The street track is laid and blulacted
to a point several yards beyond the stone
bridge at I'alaina.

Notice is riven that on Monday, April
1st, a petition of dw.-har-r- from bank-
ruptcy of Wong Leong o- - Co. will be
heard in the Supreme Court.

Four sailors of the whaling brig Alex-
ander have deserted, and the joiice are
promised reward for each man ap-
prehended before noon on Monday.

f

Hon. John A. Cummins celebrates his
fifty-fourt- h )irt!iday to-da-y by holding a I

horse show, rapes, and a barbecue at Ka-piola- ni

1'ark, beginning at 10 o'clock.

To-da-y i.s observed as Kamehameha
III. the anniversary fallirr on to-

morrow. All Government otfices are
closed, likewise the banks and some of
the stores.

Cant. McCarthy was drilling his com- -

mand, Co. I), Honolulu Uifl-s- , by moon-- I
light on Palace Square yesterday even-- ;
ing. The company dispersed to the tire
but returned and fell in gain after that
eoi.s.ole.

An autograph letter has: be n received I

by the King from King Humbert o j

ltalv, conveying the intelligence of the
death of the Prince of Carigriano. A i

translation of the royal epistle appears
in the official column. '

Mr. Tavernier has several finished and i

unfinished studies of the volcano in oil, I

in his studio above Mr. IVacocx' store
on Merchant street. Various rec-n- t as-

pects of the phenomena within the crater
are treated with this artist's wonted
power. !

j

A scries of thirteen photographs of j

tlioronghbred stock of the Wood lawn j

Dairy and Stock Company all in one
large frame is displayed at Mr. Wil-
liams' photographic how rooms. The
animals make a very fine appearance. A
printed title over the centra: picture aayn !

there are 71) heal of superior la.iry
stock in flolsfeins, Jerseys, Durhams,
I'evons and Avrs.liires.

A burning pile of rubbish in the vacant
lot. at the foot of Lililia street blazed up
so threateningly last night that some
r si dents of the vicinity became alarmed
for their houses. F:.r" Marshal Wnite
went out and set some boys at work with
buckets to keep down the fire. Two
poiii emen were aNo sent. out. one after
the other, and were on duty there at
midnight. Nobody seem.s to know who
started tlie fire. j

j

MELVILLE MULCT.

Hon. John A. Cummin Jndimcnt j

Asrainst the Ual loon i t Tri v ate lien t l

covri.l rr a PuMic Park.
A good deal of sympathy has been j

aroused for Prof. Melville the aeronaut,
on account of his prosecution by Hon.
John A. Canunins for 200, engaged to j

be paid by the former for the use of Ka- - j

pioiani Park to make two balloon aseen- - i

j

-- ions in. After the failure on the first jj

Saturday the balloonist apparently j

feared to invite the public all the way j

. . ;

to the IMrx on the second saruruay.
fie, however, neglected to notify Mr.
Cummins that he did not, want the Park
tiie second day. and therefore is con-

demned to pav'floM for the use that he
did not make of the ground in question.

A member of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club was asked if it was not rather bard j

that a public showman should Vie charged j

such a high price for the use of a puniic j

park and then be prosecuted with the j

utmost rigor for payment after he had
made an unfortunate failure. j

The reply was that the Jo-ke- ' Club j

gave Mr. Cummins the use of Kapiolani
Park for his birthday celebration, and lie j

had no business to let it for money to a i

third party. "It was probably toe wor.--c
j

of Mr. C. Bolte. his agent, who wanted
to do a -- mart thing," the speaker added.

Judging by some talk heard, the inci-
dent

j

may result in united popular op-

position at next election to anv candidate
who will not pledge hims. to vote
against every hidy to Kapiolani lark, j

except on con ion that the race track
!

will be unfenced and entirely open to toe
j

pllol on all occasions.

Tl OoTfrnmciit Snrrpy.
'A Brief Account of the Hawaiian i

Government survey, its Objects. Meth-

ods
i

and Results, by Prof. W. D. Alex
ander, Surveyor-Genera.- .' Ih;s is ( lie i

!

title of a small pamphlet just nuhi; - . i

bv or l.T ,i the Mi: ister Ot tl fn:. rior.
More tha ; half of tl won consists or a

r'M's rt made ry tlie author to His xcei- -

lency II. A idemann. Ai.nisterof tr.e
Interior, u lor ' ire a r - i I s f

The rest gives an a. I'l .

made, in the survey ir.v 1TL i i.'"rc--

me.ch iiitorni.it ion ot --If1 it in 1

.rr. pa. ot tV"ntv- r
ot pr;n ted martyr, : i r. . i

row in the !,ir i'
.lir.'-i'.r- .t oi ior xvA 'i . .i kill x- -'

in tin? opc-ratiw!-
; ct r vern- -

ui en I Mirvv.

The Ocean R.Kf.
T!t torn W. S. Bowr. w.is tele;-ot-f -- r.C'd

Diam.nd He.id at yo rd.jy

ovnin. ha.- thus Varn. fli bark
C. D. Bryant in the race fr.m "in 1: ran- -

,';ji-n- . arrer r. . r.ivn t H C '.vim was rep.itt" !. i

-- aue-i iti' race fo ti',;-- i

n" o r n i v ' of r J7tn. th.
f. r.eir f"' . Th. w.niier s tm:e. o

lav i r not tluit. of a v-r- v fast pa.-;- i
a-- i thrro. i - a ion: t

I'.et.Vren .er-- ! ar.d Ine Coa.cf. arr:.
il.ivs.irom um.er un.- - .o -

"

The Johns Hopkins University is
embarrassed by the failure of tr.e
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to pay
dividends, and an effort is lMng1
made to raise li;0.000 for tho

Frii.w. Mar. 15.

Stiur Kaala, Underwood, f rum Waianut-am-i
U'ai.ilua.

Am V U Irwin, McCulloch, 1' j
dayi from rian Francisco.

Am tern (.ilcndale, Falk, 23 day-- ? from
Humboldt.

Schr Mary K I'o-stc- r from Kauai.

dki.i:tl'i:ks.
Fkidat, Mar. l".

Simr W(i Hall. Chanev, fur Maui and
Hawaii, 10 a m.

fctmr C II Ili-ho- n, Le Claire, for circuit
of Oahti, 0 a m.

htiar Kwa (or Kwa.

Vem?I Leaving To-da- y.

H M H js Marifo-a- , Hay ward, for the
Colonies.

ftchr Mary E. Fn-t- er for Lahaina.
i?chr Sarah and Eliza for Kookm.

Ve;l In Port from FcreiijTi I'ortH.
XT S Alert, Oreen. Hawaii.
H U M s Cormorant. NiehoII-- . Kauai.
ik Al'lfii l;"-e- . Cou-i- n. San Frumi- - o.

I'fc IleiitT, KyUer, New:.tie.
Ilk. Edmund I'hi-ine- Yotinr. NV.vr.atle.
Jrtrie Oeo H Iou-.l;i.-- , J o . .i-.- .-n , . F.
Am Mi-- i j.kt Morning :tar, O.trktml, S S I.
J5rt J I) Sf.nc kt-is- , ciiritiaii--n- , KabuJui.
Haw bk Lady Lu"i:-"m- , S F.
Bk. Velocity, "Martin, Hotiirkony.
Schr Koaiiml, I? L.tlli-te- r. Francisco.
Ui-'tn- e V Cf Irwin, Mi.Cu!!o h, S. F.
Tern iiendale, Faik, Eureka,.'

VeI Ki-ot-- l from Foreign I'ort.
Vtrsarls. Whfre from. Due.

O 6 S Walla Walla.an Franei-c- o . April
fcohr J (' North San Franei--o- . Mar Pi
I5k C li liryant San Franci-eo- . Mar 1.3
Schr W S Ilowne. .San Franr eo Mar 11
Schr ILo-ar- io San Franei-co- . Mar 2
Schr Ida S hrutwer..an I'ranci- - o . Mar 22
lik Sonoma San Fran' co Mar 20
Fern J J Ford San Fran N o .Mario
'k Forest i'ieer .San 1 ranr r(, . M;, r 25

I'k J A King San Franci.-co- . .Mar.'Jl
Hktne Planter.. ..Sm Frar.ei-c- o. . Mar2; j

Tern F K Sanders San l'ran -( o. ynr 27 ;

Tern Dora llluhm . . San Franeieo . Mar 21
Pkt Amelia S-t- Franei-co- . .Mar 2"
S. S Mariposa San I'rancico...Mar 15
Fk S C Allen San Francisco. Mar 31
Hktne S(r Wilder. San Franci-e- o .Mar t i

I?k Dr Mczger Newcastle . Mrir 15
Pkt lobert suddt-- NVwea-tl- e . Feb 15 ;

Pk N'e'. ca.-tl- e . Feb!' j

Pk Del. Melanie ... Newcastle ... . . Mar :;o
Pk Mazatlan Newcastle .Mar :'A
P k () i a f T ry g v a tse n . N e wca . April I
P'k C I J Kenney . . . . New, t tie April 10
Pk New-bo- y Newcastle April 2' i

P'k Pakwan Newcastle April lo
P.ktneJohn Smith NYwcu-tl- e. .. April 15
Pk Panea Liverp'ool.. ... . Auir 20
Pr bk Itoyal Ali':e Liverpool . May 21
Schr Triumph Victoria .Mar 25

'

Schr Wain. alt; baker's- .Mar 15
Pkt Creo C lVrkin-i- . Mexi. o Mar o i

Bk (t N Wilcox . . llremeii Mav 4
Bk IeutscLla.id. . . Bremen Julv 25
Bk Jamai .i iia-go- w April 25 j

Sh I'aul I ?enborg . . . ila-go- w ..May 4 j

JJIIjr Kirel pM of Produce.
I: aujj.ir. Eaifs rio. Mis. piga.

Schr M E Foster 1522

l.KNiF.K-- .

ARRIVALS.
From San Francisco, per bgtne W d Ir-vi-

Mar 15 F II Smiley. W Andrew.-- . W
O Kendall, Mi.-- s Me-ra- le and
passengers.

IiF.P A KTT H F.S.

For Maui and Hawaii, per t:nr W (i
Hall. Marl") His Fx Join Auitin.GC
Williams. J McLean, A K .lories. M r- - II
Weeks, Mm Adler. Wr.i Kiao, J II VV'ai-puila-

II Mav, Mr F.mmehith, Mr A heel.
Mrs Wills, Mrs Fuller, Sam Mng, Mr.i
Mary Hun and 75 deck passengers.

SIirri'INO NOTF.S. i

The bark Ile-p- er will -- ail -- ome time next '

Week for San Francisco.
There are three of the Oceanic steam-hi- p

Company's brigantines in port now.
The whaling brigantine Alexander lefr :

port on Friday, and will cruise on and off
Iort.

The brigantine ieo. If. Douglass will
sail next Tuesday with .sugar for Mil Fran- -

Cisco.
The three-maste- schooner Olendale is

ringed very similar to the -- team tern sur- -

prise.
The bark A'ulen rVa-- e will -- ail for San

Francisco with a full cargo of -- ugi. on or
about March 25th.

The schooner Mary E. Foster arrived on j

Friday from Kauai", and sails again this j

morning at a o'clock fur Lauaina. ;

The steamers due thi- - morning are:
Kinau.Liki-iikear.i- l Mok'jlii. To-morro- w:

3Iikahala. James Makee. Waialeale, Peie.
Lehua and Kilauea Hon.

Several whaling captain-- " are expected by
the Mariposa ro-da- y. The whaling tleet
now cruising off Hawaii will Come here to
recei7e their mai's aii'l commanders.

The American fern r!endaie. Captain G.
Falk, arrived Friday, March 15h,25days
from Eureka. California, with :.Vd.M.s feet
reilwood lumber for Me-sr- s. Lewers t
Cooke. Had head win. Is mostly all the
Wiy, and th tern W. S. Bowne passed licr
ijht days ago. After unloading lumber

thetrlendale will load sugar for san Fran- -
cisco after the tern W. S. Bowne for Mes-rs- .

F. A. Schael- - r vV. Co.
The American hrigan tir.e W.G.Irwin,

Captain J. E. Md'ulmi h, arrived in port
arly March l"h, 1- - .i s om San Fran

cisco with a cargo of genera! merchandise.
and Irt mules ar.d 1 jackas s ir Paauhau.
Hawaii, sailed from San Francisco Feb- -

nary 21th. Had southerly winds the first
rive days; thence calms for three days;
sighted" the tern W.S. Bowne on March
f.th , and was in company wiih her t.li tlie
fch. Arrived of! Diamond Head at ir.i.l--

night March Urh, and hove to tor the
night. F..:erienced -- outli and southwest
gaies while neanng these i !a;ils.

SUPREME COURT.

Frobat Cns.'s A 4uit J i1f-me-

t Ajlnt U. f. Ifart.
Chief Justice J:t dd on Fridav iard

the petition of M. Keiiiaa, bv W . E.
Cattle, liis attorney, for probate of will

cf D. Manuia, deceased. Tlie Court
ordered the will admitted to probate and
Keiiiaa appointed administrator to Ml
under flOO bond.

The Chief Justice also hear 1 accounts
cf W. C. Parke, guar Han oi John Ro-bell- o.

a person of unsound mind. It
was ordered that the accounts be ap-

proved. The Court declined to accept
thrt resignation, as there may
imv r?I

be necPH.-it-v lor V.w, :( or an:n-)r.- i

of thft gnar'lian ov.r tii. infant rr.-n- .

Before tlie L'hit-- t w.is iar-- a
bill in eqnity rli ll.t-.v.iiia- iovermnent
uninst Frank Crown and oihers to
establish a claim for unpaid deities. -4

rt'iicrai C. W. A.-!;:'- ur i !,r p'ain-tir- f

LVcil Brown and Pan! Xenniann :'r
iVft-nlant- -. Arrnt-dan- d juhmitvd.

yir. Justice P.ickerton on Friday lie ard
the asun-pi- t case, je.ry waivea at J an- -

nary term, of M. W . .Met nesr.ev i: ronrt
am; W C.

Parke, executor.--o-f will ot If. i. H.irr.
a S. Hartwell for plaintitfs; W K.

Castle for d.ofendants. His Honor riled
a written decision j"ivin jui'.ment for

Hie -- 'aintiiis for the amount claimed,
Viz., 'i1.042 J--

music instructor of the College, and
his .u;il.-- , assLsted b the Punahou Glee
Club, also under his careful training.
The parlor was filled with an audience,
comprising the Faculty, the Trustees,
and friends of the 'College. The enter-

tainment b"gan at 7 :30 o'clock, the fol-

lowing being the programme:
Part I.

1. Piano Duf t I'ngarn Mre-zkows-

Mr. i:;-e- li and Emily Halstead.
2. Song E hoes Shelley

Mr. Bi-ti- l.

Z Piano Solo Air Verdi
Hattift Forbes.

1. Chorum Hay of Ilicay .Old English
Punahou Olee Club.

o. Piano Solo - Cant.lbile; ( Leber t

Carl Maertein.
Piano I Miet A nd.mte. .......... Leber t

Mr. UNsf-I- l and Carl Maertens.
Son,? La.-- t Nip-b- t Kjerulf

Kmiiv flal-tea- d.

I ' rrftu.i e Moszko wa k i
7. Piano 'n" ; Val-- e . .Chopin

Adelc Widdifield.

Part II.
. Nellie

1. College Soni '" Peter Orav
Boys' Club.

2. song Three Old Maids of Lee. Roeckel
Kme-- t Lyman.

The Besting Plare .

o. Piano Solo ' ..Schumann
Love Song Henselt

Krntlv IlaL-tea- d.

t. Song Thine Fye-- t of Azure Lassen
Mr. Booth.

5. Piano Duet Andante Haydn
Mr. Bissell and Kmma Martin.

0. Piano SoIj Cachoucha (Canriee). . . P. ill
Mr. Bi.ssell.

7. Choru Bridal Choru-- f Cowen
Punahou Cee Club.

The different exercises were rendered
in a marmer that, won the admiration of
f he audience. The piano .solos by the
.Misses Emily Halstead and Adele Wid- -

difield were of a high order. The vocal
solos by Messrs. Kissell, Lyrnan, and
'Ah were sung with much taste and

spirit. Mr. liooth in his song entitled,
"Thine Kyes of Azure," displayed fine
musical talent, he having a tine tenor
voice well cultivated. He was encored
and s.ang another charming s.ong with
similar effect. The piano solos by the
Misses Hattie Forbes and Flrnrna Mar--!
tin, and Master Carl Maertens, although
they are only just entering the musical
arena, impressed the audience. Mr.
Missel! in his piano solo, "Cachoucha,"
fully prove.! himself a master in his pro-- i
fess'.on, showing anow that the College
is very fortunate in obtaining his ser-- I
vices. The concert, was concluded by
the Punahou Glee Club singing the
"Bridal Chorus," ami everybody dis-
persed highly satisfied with the even- -'

ing's entertainment.

LAW AND LAWYERS.

Tli Knfl of a Olebrateil Case Acker-man- n

vs. Cons;ifn Congdon --r.
Arkf rmann.

On yesterday, Mr. F. A. S'chaefer,
Agent of Captain Aekermann, paid over
to Mes.-r- s. Ashford & Ashford, attorneys
for CoT.gdon, ."00 in consideration for
the cancellation of bond for that amount
given by plaintiff in the first of thin cele-- i
brated series of lawsuits, in which Cong- -

don was capiased, and for which actions
vvere suV;S,cuently brought, which have
iven riinni ng uninterruptedly through tlie
Supreme Court, in various phases, for
the past two years. Congdon's attorneys
once settled the matter with Mr. Schaefer
for 1 1,000, but their principal, contrary
to advice, declined to ratify the settle-- j
ment ; and the litigation, from first to
last, has probably cost several times that
amount on both sides.

It was in connection with Congdon's
arrest on the tirst suit that the cele-- j
brated ''contempt" case was instituted
against Messrs. Whitney and Atkinson
of the Ca:-:tt- wherein the doctrine of- -

" constructive contempt" was fully judi-
cially defined bv our Supreme Court.
And it was in view ot the dangerous
power allowed the judges, by this deci-
sion, that the act was introduced (and
subsequently passed bj a large majority
in the Legislature of l.s.SS, putting a
statutory prohibition upon punishment j

by constructive contempt. During the j

debate on this question the Supreme i

Judges received a tremendous scoring at I

the hands of some, honorable members
particularly that of the legal profession,
if our memory serves us rightly Attorney--

General Ashford was the only law- -

yer in the house who spioke against taking
this power from the judges ;and he hacked
ur his arguments by voting against ail
the; other members of the Cabinet, on a
division taking tlie ground (as in Eng-- 1

land and Canada; that the dignity of
Courts is destroyed by curtailing the
power of the judge, against whom the
proper remedy is impeachment, for such
excesses of authonfy as the majority
alleged i'but which he denied; our Su-
preme Court Judges had committed.

Among the important doctrines of law
settled during the continuance of this
case is this: that in cases of false arrest
in cap'. as, ma ce and want of probable
cause must. e shown, the same as in
malicious rr-- ecution a doctrine not in
accord witi that, of English and Ameri-a- s

can Courts it is claimed. And among
; i.e important e lects, is the above-nien- -

tioned tlie only legisiati.n in the Ha-
waiian Code, upon tiie most important
subject of ' constrictive contempt."

VARIETY.

Paint rr.ale with turpentine is a
tor vroricprorector iron 111 Ca IjL

when mixed with linseed oil.
London omnibusf-f- l are now lighted

by tra.s. The electric light waa tried,
but failed, lieing1 too uncertain.

It is proposed in Xew York to
?pend lo:3.s;;0 the current year in
teaching1 Oerman in the public
school.-- .

i'anda. in the eastern part of!
Central Africa, has ;m area of 34.0(j!
?.uare miles, and a population of !

ov. enterprise of raisin?!
V'srs f ;e D'.;-.t'j- ri market is about 1

to be started at Manchester, N. H., !

by a Xew York party. j

Otf.oial statistics cf cloisters in i

Spain suow that there are 221, with !

l.'SJ) workers, and 1.100 convents
W al) about 'Jo.i'UO nuns.

l
r

. is a -- hort reach back to Cyras i

Field's tirst cable, but nine of them j

now connect America and Europe, j

and measure up 113,0b0 miles.

on the charge of murder of Louis John,
son at Waialua on Pec. .10th last: A.
Rosa appeared for defendant.

Rebecca Davis, daughter of Johnson
and sister of defendant's wife, gave her
testimony and was closely cross-examine- d.

She told of Aila having been at
Johnson's house, where she was living,
three times on the Sunday of the shoot-
ing. The third time he told her in con-

versation that he was going to kill the
old man because hi.s wife was tired wait-
ing for him to die. He asked where the
gun was and took it to a little house,
having a window directly opposite the
window of th'e room in which Johnson
was shot. The latter was sitting at a
table writing, with his face to the win-
dow, just before the shot was fired. Wit
ness had gone to bed a little earlier had
got inside the mosquito bar when she
heard the report. After that she saw
Aila, who came into the house, and he
admitted killing Johnson. The body of
the murdered man lay on the floor all
night, and in the morning Kaaona, her
uncle, under her own instructions, when
the body was laid out placed a revolver
near the right hand of the corpse, so that
all who saw it would say Johnson had
hhot himself. Witness said she had not
told the truth at the coroner's inqnest,
but it was tlie truth she was telling now.
Then she was afraid, now fhe was not.
An officer had instructed her to tell the
truth, but had not told her w hat to say.

Bila Kaman testified to hearing the re-

port of a gun in passing Johnson's house
the evening of the murder.

Deputy Sheriff Arnara described the
relative positions of the little house and
the main house, and said there was a
pane out in tlie window of the little
house, directly opposite the window of
the big house. The small house was on
higher ground than the other. He also
saw the doctor extract the bullet from
Johnson's back. The rifle was standing
in the wardrobe where Rebecca swore
she saw Aila place it after shooting.

The further hearing wa3 continued un-
til Tuesday, 10th inst.

CIVIL CASKS.

A. Morgan vs. Frank Cunha. As-
sumpsit, for $65 05. W. C. Achi for
plaintiff; A. Rosa for defendant. De-
fendant's motion for nonsuit is granted
with $10 .15 costs on the ground that it
does not appear that plaintiff is duly
represented in Court by anyone author-
ized to act for him.

Ah Chee vs. J. II. Soper. Assumpsit,
$14 .15. V. V. Ashford for plaintiff; C.
Creighf.on for defendant. Tho claim is
against Marshal Soper for money given
to Officer Alapai by plaintiff when he
was under arrest, the payment being to
induce the policeman to fet him go. The
amount is in Deputy Marshal Hopkins'
hands. Judgment for defendant with
coHts $4 OS.

(i. M. Raupp vs. D. W. Pratt. As-
sumpsit, $33 85. W. C. Achi for plain-
tiff. Defendant failing to appear is de-
faulted, judgment being entered against
him for $43 94.

Gonsalves k Co. V3. J. W. Robertson.
Assumpsit. Defendant defaulted ; judg-
ment entered for plaintiff, $41 7S.

John A. Cummins vs. Emil Melville.
Assumpsit, $200. C. D. Carter for plain-
tiff; J. A. Magoon for defendant. The
claim was for the use of Kapiolani Park
two days for defendant's balloon ascen-
sions. An accident prevented the per-
formance the first day, and defendant
sent no notice he did not want the Park
the second day. Defendant offers no
evidence, his counsel's motion for non-
suit is denied, and judgment is entered
against hirn for $215 85.

rCciu Utocrtiscincnte.

Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands at Chambers--I- n Bankruptcy,
TN THE MATTER OF THE TJANK-ptc- y

A of WONG LEUNG it CO.
Order of Hearing and Publication.

Upon reading and tiling the petition of
Won.- - Leoni? & Co., ailefrins' that more
than six months have elapsed since their
adjndication as bankrupts, and praying
for a discharge.

It is hereby ordered that MONDAY,
the 1st day ot April, I.svO. at 11 o'clock a.
m. of that day at the Court House m
Honolulu, he and is hereby appointed the
time and place for hearing the said peti-
tion, when and where all creditors who
have proved their claims against said bank-
rupts may appear and show caue, if any
they have, why the prayer of said bank-
rupt's should not be granted.

And it is further ordered that notice be
given in the Pacific Com-mfro- hl

A nvF.RTisFR. a newspaper pub-
lished in the English language in Honolu-
lu, on Saturday, March loth, and thre
tinier a week thereafter up to the date of
hearing, of the ti-r- e and place of such
hearing, and that the Clerk of tn Supreme
Court send notices by mail or other wise of
such time and place of hearing and the
object thereof to ail creditor? who have
proved thnr debts.

Dared Honolulu. March 15, lsO.
S i gr, ed ED W A K D P It F.ST ON,

Justice supreme Court.
Attest: A i.fred W. Cartzr,

second Deputv Clerk.
5-,- -t lo, 1 s.:20.:?.5.7.0..V)

E corns to Let
AT NO. GARDEN S'
Honoi ul'i. 31-l- m

Corporation Notice.

MoETiNO C)F THF,A of the Pain Plantation will he
held at the --,rrW of Cattle tr. Cooke. .n
f')N)A Y. Mar.-- h li!h, at 10 o'clock a.m.,

t consider bn nne-s cf ir.ir.orar.ee.
H. LA VS.

Trea-!ire- r.

Partnership Notice.

vKH. WILLIAM A. BO "A" EX .AND
Edward f. Tennev have heen admitted

s in the firm of rvist ,v c:ook.
8. N. C .iSTLE.
.T . B. ATlIERrON.
OK". l CASTLK.

March ". lK
1201 V-l- w

the meantime a number of the King's
Guards, under the direction of Major
bam Parker, had begun pulling dow n
the fence that w as conducting the flames
toward other buildings.

The tire was put out in a few minutes,
but the building was completely demol-
ished. It amounted to little in itself.but
its contents weie valued at alout $2,000.
They consisted of art models in plaster,
moulds, tools, asphaltum rooting, etc.
There is insurance of $1,000 on the build-
ing and models, in the Union Company
of New Zealand, represented here by
Hon. J. S. Walker. Mr. Howler went
away recently in his bark Kalakaua for
Hongkong, and Mrs. Powler left the
house on the premises where the fire
occurred, for a house on King street,
after her husband's departure. The
contents of the building burned were to
le moved within the next few days.
There was no clue to the origin of the
fire. Many people saw it before tho Udl
rang. Mr. D. L. La Pierre, who was
passing the premises, was one of these
and sent in the alarm.

0mi
S r ROYAL ?S5'o"!8 Jk H

. is
Absolutely Pure.

Kor quick raloing, the Royl Unking Powder is
anpprior to all other iPaveninii: hwtih. H is ab-

solutely pure and wholeoorr) ani of th6 M'-he'- it

Iftaveni n( power. It in always rcnfform in
strength ani qnalfty and nevr faOs to make
light, swMt, roost palatal1 anrt nntr!t' food.
r:rai, MacniM. muffins, oak, etc. raised with
Royal I'.afclns: I'owtler may he eaten hot withont
distrflssi nf rpinlts to the most delicate dlgestlv
organs. It will keep In any clirnat withont
deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott. TT. S. Government Chemist,
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the country, reported:

"The Iloval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i n many tests made both
for that company and the United States Govern-
ment.

"P.ecanse. of the facilities that company hare
for ohtai ni n perfectly pure cream of artar, an d
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Royal Raking Powiler is ly

the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the jnMic.

"Da. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph. T.,"
5 I22l-1- y V. S. Government Chemist.

TO LEAVE HONOLULU
for China shortly, notice is hereby

given that Ng Mon Sai will transact all
matters of business Conner-te- with the
firm of Tong On Jan Comnany under a
full power of attorney. NO CHAN,
.Managing partner ot the firm of Tong On

Jan Company.
Honolulu, Feb. 1". ls-- . 4l-l- m

AWNTED,

ONK OOOD SOUND CAR- -

0 jiwi-- t iihiit 'i riri I i;.

M 71 Apply at No. o! Merchant street.

Election of Officers.

t thf: annual mrf.tino of
--TV ?rxkho!lf r-- of thf Fcoplf's Ire i

Kefntcerator C o., held this day, the folIvw-ii- i
named person were elected officers

for the enduing year:
J. K. Wilder. Freiderit
W. W. Ua .

Vice-Preside- nt

W. Y.. Foster Secretary
W. K. Wall Treasu rer
W. O. Smith Auditor

The ahov named viT.cer.s constitute
P.o-ir- i of Director.

W. F.. FOSTER.
Secretary P. 1. & K. Co.

.March '.

kfidiords Notice of Sale of Goods

Taken Under Distress.

TTMf EI.'F.AS. I t. p.ailf:y of iroxo- -

' iti ' r, . n o
c'cup tnt. h - m id" it iu't in trie payment
of rent of certain prena-f-- - sitiiat'-- on
f:ouiki ?rr?Pt. iri ,iid IfonoUi'ii . arid

ha a!;c,'.v-- tY.c 'ime to hr-cor- in arrears
and, .vher tho nndr-irnc- d ba di.-- t
rained th sfor.d nnd chnttel of said f).

T. t:o e; to -- ;in- i"i"h itrr.-ir- Notice
- herehv siven tiiat s '"' ?ood an-'- J "hat--

tel-s- . t' wit : 5 bdte.id'. 1 lonnze. rartfre,
vfer he-ite- r and f a rn ; r i re. 2 la r?e a'l e?, j

1 eofFee ar.d tea cori tamer. ?, lamp5--- , 1 nv.r- - j

ror, 3 (7.t p! ite--.--
. 2 ice cheat . dozen i

cnp, " n.rar b'.-.ri--- , 1 hind w--- d --
,

j dozen -- mail 'li-ne- 3 2 dozn f ilk. 1 doze'
knivea, 2 --

j

1' piteher-- , and
'indrv arK-!e-- i', r, at r.'ih'ic Ar,r- - j

; rio'i on FBI DAY,
L "c noorj. K A LAMA,

Lard or
Il.vv Mar. h 0. 1 i-- "o

"y-- y' c.
.J J 'J - 0ft. I f.."T''r ;t an.1

Vr i nr.J It irtr ft to U iiTrrn.
iTsai zci-aic- Zn. i. f. S70X R, U.D.,

". Ohio. 'jt'A Deaur, HI.

si.oo.
Trnl Sr.M fc- -

r.KSSOX, SMITH Jfc CO..
01 1201-- 1 v Azent.

nit v.U "irf If Jyf nKrntt':. V:rr- - 1 1 0 1 1 UUImi' tto only
Jt.prra!'" Titr'J" in vtri. Hiny:i;' maieJ fr.TV. F.. T. Co. 701 Sv Sua ti.noit,;!. U S.

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,
-- Anil Junt ftnflefl

Oalvirjizod I'.arh Wirn.
OalTanized Cut Nail--- ,

OalTam'zed Cut Sf.ik--- ,

GalT. Clinch lioat Nails,
Iron Cat NaiI fsi-fd- )

Horse Shoe Nail

Seeoncl-lifiTit- l iron Safes.
Oak Lumter, Ash Lnmher, Wldte Pine Lnrrilr,

Walnut Lnrnlr, Caaes Match"-- , Oaknrn,
Pitch, Tar, C'lttn Waste, Italian Packinsf,

Paint, Fir Clay, MtrbI- - Vutl.

to erery order. Island order ollolted.

104

SALE !

In II mp Ordrr. -

Uarrol Sliffk and Head,
Ax Handle.

Pick Han lleg,
lloe Hatidlfs.

C'tDa! l;rowg,
Neitt Trnokf.

Top

CCJ ? rTiTi CI r? 1T "I I A r t .

AVf KtSCi STRKET..

the K,i:n r.1 F,nrn Frr-- fallf-tr- n

irn"i f, nnl Oiwln to any purl of tharnrert. Poteffr Box No. 41

i4JIlecti?ie5 Ivoroseno Oil.
'Downer's" Oil, "JJelmontine" Oil, Lrd Oil,

OasoliDe, in Drnm, (2-- 5 in each).
Pla-tter-

, Rosndalf Ccrornt, Portland Cement,
iMiry Salt, Eile Exceldior, Tnbnlar Linterni.

Cumber njicl Coal .
Stra-- T Wrapping Papr, 20i30in., Grind tone?,

Hair Mattreaei-- , i0x25 lbs., I,arnp I'U'-J:- ,

Thrc-qnart- er P.ihhr Hoo, Ox Bows,
Franklin Stove Coal (in bnlk and in ekn),

Drain Pipe 3, 4, and 8 Inches.

Hand Cart, Baby Carrias-e- , Paihe-i- , Blind, Toors, and FiT Extcngion
Carriages the best ever eon signed to nsand a F;r-t-Cia- Carriagf.

c. i3R"f:w:er & co.

Iri. JC. Molntvre fe Bro.,

C--)T-
tr TT 1 T T i X T

K A ST (.'OPN'ER FOKT

Vw fiol r'-v'- hy Trr ja'-- r from
Prr.'lnr- - !r evry !tmir. AM Aars fnChf-ili-

free of e'nr?e. IslBn4 orJrs nrrz4.

Tlie Weekly Gazette and Daily ?. C. Advertiser
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